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SHIRLEY MASON in TOM MIX in "WEST OF THE The '

"Girl of My Heart" "A Desert Hero' RIO GRANDE"
ALL STAR CAST

Dangerous
Featuring

Moment
"SON OF TARZAN" A REAL "MIX:' THRILLER COMEDY PATHE REVIEW Carmel Myers

"KING OF THE CIRCUS"
'Adm. 10c, 30c and War Tax MUTT and JEFF. -- Adm. 10c, 4Cc & War Tax Admission 10c, 30c and War Tax Admission 10c, 30c and War Tax

Alleged Mail Thief
Caught at Alliance

Wanted in Missouri

Lincoln Star: Einc.t Conrad, f!,
vho was arrest oil here by Niht Mar-
shal KtilwHI on May 0 nni who is
now in jail in Denver awaiting trial
on a charge of robbing the pohtoffice
nt ninOi. t'fitn.. Mav 10. in wnnted at
Louisiana, Mo., in connection with the'
robbery of a mail car on the Chicago
& Alton railroad near there several
weeks ago, according to word received
from the Missouri town by local offic-
ers. When arrested, Conrad had about
t'ii worth of postage stamps in hi
possession of denominations similar
to a large number of stamps stolen in
the Brush postofTicc robbery. He was
arraigned heretofore u niton Mates
Commissioner llerry, pleaded not guil-
ty to the robbery charge and was
placed undo ra f2,.r.0() bond to await
trial in federal court nt Denver.

Evidence was also secured, officers
ay, to connect him with the robbery

of two stores at Sidney, Neb., on the
night before he was arrested here. If
he is convicted of robbing the Colo-
rado postoflice, Night Marshall Saill-ve- ll

will claim the $5,000 reward of-

fered by the postmaster general for
the capture, dead or alive, of a post-offi- ce

or mail car robber.

Sports and Summer Hats that
have an appeal.

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.
m

Mrs. Ida Wyckoff who has been here
for the past month on a business and
pleasure trip, returned to her home
stead near Dewey, S. D., lff.-s- week..

AN AITMXIATION

The Spanish-America- n War veter-
ans desire to thank all those who as-
sisted in making the observance of
Memorial day a success. They desire
especially to express their appreciation
to those taking part in the program.
pt the Imperial theater and to those
who furnished cars to take the veter
ans to the cemeterv.
51 W.'J. HAMILTON. Adjutant

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

HARPER'S GUARANTEE '
Recently a customer in-

quired of us how cheap we
could sell him . a suit of
clothes. We showed him mme
for as low as $20.00, but he
wanted something still lowejr
in price. It gave us a chance
to impress on him our busi-
ness policy: "Harpers' stands
behind everything it sells. If
it is not satisfactory, because
of unworthy merchandise.
Harper's makes it right." This
is the firmest foundation on
which to

BUILD A PERMA-
NENT BUSINESS

LABOR HOARD
ANNOUNCES CUT

IN RAIL WAGES

(Continued, from 1'uge 1). "Vliss Kuth Taylor has to Min-- A

monthly schedule for floating , neapolis, Minn., a three weeks'
employes on ferries, tujra' cation.

steam lighters gives $lt)0, Miss Dixie McManis returned
fiyO, firemen and oilers $140 terday afternoon from a fchort visit

per month. On lithters and barges, in Denver.
captains will receive $120 to $150, en-
gineers $140 to $1C0 and mates $100.

Union Attitude Unknown.
The attitude of the railway unions

toward the decreases ordered remains
to be determined. The big brother-
hoods t;e expected to meet her July
1, to consider the board's decision.

Claiming they were hard hit by the
winter slump in business, railroad
managements have been clamoring for
lower wages and the decision will mark
the first relief granted by the board
since it set the advance wage scale
more than ten months ago.

The decision Wednesday said that
since- - the 11)20 wage award there has
been a decrease in the cost of living

"scale of wages
work week

in Ihese Mrs.
points were the chief contention of the
railroads, lestimony was offered In
the which began April 18, and

May. 16, to show reductions of
to 50 cent in the cost of

Varying reductions in wages, mostly
for common labor, were, also cited by
the carriers. "The board believes," thfa
decision says, "that based on the ele-
ments shown the' decrease fixed are

and required."
"Whatever be paid as to the

or contributing causes, there
has been and is a depression
industry," the board says. "Aa a re-

sult heavy financial losses have been
suffered and many of thou
sand.! thrown out of employment, and

of purchasing power by them
has accelerated the depression
by producing the demand for the prod

would otherwise have pur
While it has been that

the fall in prices has not reached
large extent consumer, it has

question most disastrously
reached affected the producers.
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Mrs. Jae Carmodv. who boon ill
j for the past week, ia again able to be

gone
new for

captains

Robert Atz returned . to CaDor
Thursday afternoon, after a few days
visit here.

Dr. P. Maxfield went to
Tuesday on a business trip. He will
return today.

J.' A. Luttrell was called to Chey-
enne, Thursday morning on I.
H. C. business.

Dr. tt. .O. Petersen of Wauneta,
Neb., visited Dr. F. J. Tcterson of
this city Thursday.

Drs. K. J. and M. J. Paskin are en-
joying a visit from their Mrs.
C. Baskin, of Denver.

Mis Mildred Griggs returned this
morning from Lincoln and will spend
her vacation with her parents.

Mrs. W. L, O'Keefe find children
and the for similar j went to Minatare Thursday where she
kinds of in other Industries has will spend a visiting her mother.

general been decreased. two Mr. and Herman A. Nelson re- -
'

hearing
ended
20 per living.

justified
may

origin
marked in

hundreds

this lots
general

ucts they
chased. argued

to
any the
without

and

1921

has

and

J. Denver

Wye,

mother,

turn this noon from Omaha where
they have been visiting relatives.

Howard Bennett, who is attending
the University of Nebraska medical
college nt Omaha, is spending a few
days with friends in Alliance.

Sports and Summer Hats that
have an appeal. 54

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.

Rev. Stephen J. Epler addressed the
members of the Alliance Rotary club
at their Wednesday evening meeting
this week. He spoke on the essentials
of true American citizenship, among
which he listed patriotism, prompt
payment of bills and prayer . His
address was very well received.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Five milch cows, one
mile east of Alliance. H. Koester.

' 54-5-
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Lakeside Man Forgets
To Appear in

After One Large Night

A man registered at police station
as Carl Miller of Lakeside, forgot to
show up in police court Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, and as a conse-
quence, $1", that he left as cash bail
when he shook the dust of the city
from his feet late Tuesday evening
was forfeited.

According to Chief JefTers, Miller
had been drinking some high-power-

liquor and it got the best of him.
Along about o p. m., Tuesday, he
wandered into a local pool hall, and
began to get profane. The proprietor
reminded him that the police were
present, and he immediately gave his

yVCI AR ETTEy

Ten for 10 cents. Handy
size. Dealers carry both.
10 lor 10c; 20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

fl 1

G

O

opinion of the cops, which was not
flattering. Miller was accompanied by
a friend, who took him out into the
air, but he broke away and hit for the

aroay specials

On this occasion there was no friend
to lead him away and the cops ap-

peared and escorted him lo jail. He
rut up a cash bond for appearance

fair grounds, where, after examining Thursday morning, but to date he haa
the race horses, he proceeded to re- - not shown up in police court and they
peat the pool hall performance. J have rather given up expecting him.

DANCE
To Exceptionally Fine Music

-- AT THE- -

ARMORY
Saturday, June 4th t

Music Furnished by

Link Dunn-- s Orchestra
Five Pieces

Composed of Piano, Clarinet or Saxophone,
Cornet or Banjo, Trombone and Drums

TRY IT ONCE ,

General Adm., $1.10 Ladies Free We pay their war tax

9 me A--.

Last Saturday was one of the greatest sales days in the history of the W. R. HARPER DEPARTMENT STORE. These

Specials are for. one day only. Seeing these values will sure surprise you the unoney you can save at our Cash Store.

LADIES' TRIMMED SUMMER HATS CORSET SALE - SALE 0N LADIES' SILK HOSIERY SALE
BOYS' OVERALLS

$3.98., . $150 , 6 to 16 years size- s- y 98c Pair
cage make 89c Pair

These are reular 4'00 Values ' In BIack Silk-JL-BO Value. .

Regular $12.00, $10.00, $8.00 Values. . Good Make-reg- ular $1.25 values.
A real clean-u- p in Ladies' Hats. See these wonderful Royal Worcester Make One Day Only, One Day Only

CHILDREN'S GINGH AM DRESSES
'

LADIES' SILK DRESSES I
LADIES' HID SLIPPERS BOYS' SUITS' ON SALE ..

j.E.':5i. ' $1.98 ,,sstf. .
' $19.98 $658 J

.
$9.85 . ;,;

;;7TT $3.50 to $1.00 'xXS'! AH New Strap Paltern. Regular $10.00 Two Pair Pants). Box Back--all new

;" ' Values. ' ' : . $25.00, $30.00 Values. , values. All new stylish merchandise. patterns in all Wool See these Values.

' HEN'S DRESS SHIRTS j. & r. coat-- s
NEW SILK JERSEY MEN'S DRESS SHOES .

CROCHET COTTON '
J i. $1.50 .,Vst , $1.75 Yard 'W. ffifo .

$5.50 .;:;&.
1Qc

AU New AUSiMs. r 3.50to?4.00 "lir "-- .
In Calf Skin-T- an. -

.Patterned r.elar l9mie--5 Spools to a Customer
Regular Values. . Saturday Only. , Stripes all New Shades. ' ' Regular $8.00 to $10.00 Values."

SELL
'

CASH DIG STORE

Court

WE SELL
V FOR

CASH ONLY


